
AVOR IFTER GEESE

SEATTLE 3 CHIEF EXECUTIVE

WILL HIT. LUCK ON

EUREKA FLAT.

Thomas J. Humes Says He Is Out of

Politics anci Is Now Enjoy-

ing a Vacation.

i ided down with hunting clothes,

latesl improved model of a shot-

gun and a vast amount of ammuni-
tion, Mayor Thomas J. Humes, of Se-

attle arrived in Walla Walla this morn-

ing. The executive officer of the Queen;

City has laid aside the cares and wor- i
r jH - of his high office and for a feu-

da:.will endeavor to bag some of the i
U-:i;.'. ?*???>??? ducks in Walla Walla
I if Yil Mia-.-.

ah ? 11 of poli : s," said

Un "or Humes shortly after bis arrival
in t!i" city, "and my visit to Walla.
Walla is simply one of recreation. Ii

\. heard so much of the vast amount

of wild geese and ducks that abound

in Walla Wada and Yakima counties'
th: ' I icluded to pack up my hunting
outfit and come over here for a few

i will try my tuck and hope

thai 1 will be able lo bag enough game

supplj my friends in Seattle with a

bountiful supply.
! cm greatly impressed with the

st« iy growth of Walla Walla. There

are many noticeable improvements
sinca my last visit to the city and it

is gratifying to note the splendid pro-
gress of the ; urn. Seattle is enjoy-

great prosperity this winter and
h >\u25a0 ness along all lines is exceedingly
l .1 at tins time of the year."

Humes is m w serving bis third

tern as mayor of Seattle, ami although

he has repeatedly announced that he

t be a candidate for re-election
my friends in Seattle are urging

1 a. aagin make the race. His pres-

ent term will expire next March.

PERSOML IEITIM. j
i ..??.,,., ~.?,

? i
\. 11. Marsh, of Aberdeen, is in the

city.

D. E. George, is in the city from

'iilton.

Percy End of Athena, is registered at

tn.- State.

Representative 51. C. Adams, of Wes-
ter, is in the city.

U G Shallow, of Waitsburg, IS. reg-
istered at the Dacres.

Greek Letter Men at Columbus
COLUMBUS, Ct.. Dee. 30.?The tirst

bie it : l convention of the new Epsilon

.v" the Sigma Olpha Epsilon

fraternity begat in Columbus
and will be in session until Fri-

Those in attendance mc lude rep-
resentatives from the chapters of the
fraternity at the University of Georgia

y college, the Southern universi-
ty, Mencr university, the University

\ aba ma and several other leading

? v ttional institutions.

Ccllece Presidents Heard.
\\\ ARBOR, Mich.. Dec. 3«. ?The

ire of this morning's session of

the Michigan state teachers' conven-
was a symposium of ten-minute

sses on various phases of college

given by the presidents of the

ng colleges of Michigan. Included

ong the speakers and their subjects

the following: "The American

College Boy," President Slocum of
Klamazoo college; "What the Student
Expects of the College." President
Sperry of (divet college; "What the
College Expects of the Student." Pres-
ident Bruske of Alma college; "College
Men in the Business World," President
Mauck of Hillsdale college; "College
and Citizenship." President Dickie of
Albion college; "College and Culture,"
President Kollen of Hope college.

WILD DUCKS AND GEESE.
Large Shipment of Fancy Birds to Be

Made to Siberia.

President Randall of the Walla Wal-

la Walla Poultry association is in re-

ceipt of a letter from C. E. Hoover, a

poultry breeder at Pullman, making

inquiry as to the chance of securing a

supply of Pekin ducks and Touluse
geese in this section. Mr. Hoover is

| arranging a 1 large shipment of fancy

; geese and din ks for Siberia, and is de-
sirous of getting as many of the fancy

J birds that is possible from Walla Wal-

I poultry in Siberia and to supply the
[call Mr. Hoover had undertaken the

j task of securing a large shipment The
; consignment will be sent out about

I January i 2*.

IROQUOIS BURNING
(Continued from Page one).

dead will probably he between 250 and
fjoo. The panic to have spread

are found idled from nit to galleries
in heaps. Xo possible estimate can
be made at this time for the number

of injured. The street scene is becom-
ing tumultous as husbands are fighting

through the crowds to learn the fates
of their families, and mothers are
searching for th<-ir children and cur-
iosity seekers are so many that the

avenues for blocks are jammed. The
police fon c has been augmented in

almost a vain effort to keep the crowd

j moving and. to open a way for the con-
stantly hurrying ambulances.

ROOSEVELT DENIES
ANY INTERFERENCE

WASHINGT* 'X, Dec. 30. ?Answering

many statements regarding the na-

tional chairmanship, President Roose-

velt has issued an interview in which

he says he has not offered the posi-

tion to any one because it is not his

to offer. H" assured Senator Hanna

that he would be glad to see him keep

it. President Roosevelt gives especial

emphasis to his denial that the place

has been offered to Secretary Root or

Governor Crane.

West Virginia L?wyers.

PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Dec. 30.?

The leading lawyers and jurists of

West Virginia are gathered in Parkers-
burg for a two days' session, the occa-
sion being the annual meeting of the

State Bar association. The opening

session today was devoted to the re-
ports of the standing committees and

th- address of Hon. C. Wood Daily,

president of the association.

Gunboat Sails for Panama.

SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 30. ?The

gunboat Bennington sailed for Panama

today. She is a convoy for the torpedo

destroyers Jones and Preble.

Read the ads in the Statesman.

Next Saturday Evening

i and on Sunday Morning;,

ll
t will be news of the greatest trade event ever inaugurated in

; Walla Walla. Save your furniture, stove, crockery and carpet

J dollars for a few days.

In The meantime Toys and Games are going at half pnce and

less A big reduction in Game Boards too, aud a fair assortment

I to select from.
(

THE DAVIS=KASER CO.
EVERYTHING TO FURNISH THE HOUSE

One Door Below Postoffic. Alder StreC *

\u25a0 !

Declares That He Has Not Attempted

to Name Chairman of National

Committee.

CHARAfD WITH RAPE

Edward Tracy Arrested
This Afternoon.

TAKEN BY OFFICER SANDERSON

His Alleged Victim Is Louise Naylor.

a Young Girl Who Resides at

Athena, Oregon.

Edward Tracy, for whom the author-

ities have boon looking for some time,

was arrested this afternoon by Officer

Emil Sanderson. About two weeks j
ago a warrant was issued out of the

superior court for the arrest of Tracy

on a charge of rape. The warrant

was given to Sheriff Painter and since

then the officers have been searching

for the man. lie came to Walla Walla

this afternoon from Milton and was

hitching his horse to a nick in the

?ear of the ..per t house when Officer
Sanderson placed him under arrest.

The girl whom he is charged with com-
mitting tin- crime upon is Louisa Nay-

tor, the daughter of L. O. Naylor, re-
siding at Athena.. Tracy is a resident

Of Milton and is about 23 years of age.

Several we«ks ago the Naylor girl

came to Walla Walla and her father

followed and attempted to induce her

to return home. At the time she tried
o have him arrest ed, claiming that he

was crazy. Site finally returned to

A.thi na, but came back to Walla Walla

a week ago. when the police sent her

home again.

The girl's father made complaint to

County Attorney Wilson on December
lft, charging Tracy with rape anal the
attorney filed an information against

him in the superior court.

TraeyjFis now in the city jail and
> nficer Sanderson has gone to Athena

after the Naylor girl.

HHiKF LOCAL SEWS. !
I

E. C. Beddow, of Pendleton, is re-
ceiving treatment at the Walla Walla
hospital.

David Crumpacker, of Porneroy was

received at the Walla Walla hospital

yesterday.

C. A. Kile, of Thornton. Wash., was
received at the Walla Walla hospital

today for surgh al treatment.

Jj. J. Shadier, a well known farmer

of Eureka junction, was received at the

Wall i Walla hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Lucy Williams, of JCamela, or .,

was received at the Walla Walla hos-
pital yesterday for medical treatment.

Tonight will be the last night of the

"Circus Girl" at the Star theater.
Change of program tomorrow night.

J. A. Stansberry, of Pendleton, has
purchased the cigar and confectionery

store of E. B. Miller, at 20*5 East Main
street.

The funeral of Airs. Richard Bogle

will take place tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock from the family residence on
Poplar street.

Mrs. Samuel Samard, the m wife of a

prominent Milton man. and a niece of

the late Father Eagen, died in Pendle-

ton last Saturday night of tuberculosis.

Mrs. J. T. McCray, who has been re-

ceiving treatment at the Walla Walla
hospital for some time had recovered
sufficiently to return to her home in

this city last night.

In the county clerk's office last eve-
ning the last will and testament of
Adam D. Wilson was filed. The whole
of his property is left to his wife. Mary

K. Wilson, who is named as executor.

There will be a social gathering at
the Cumberland Presbyterian church

this evening to which all members and

friends of the church are invited.

There will be music- and refreshments

and a pleasant social hour is contem-

plated.

Thomas Wade and wife have arrived

in the city from Dawsi n, N. D. Ir:
Wade says that he is well satis i i
with the country and will proba >>

make his home here in the future.

LEGALLY DEAD MEN LIVE

Two Philippine Prisoners In Regular
Comic Opera Situation.

VICTORIA, B. C., Dec. 30.?T0 be
officially dead and yet still live is the

fate of two of four murderers who

were garrotted in November in Amu-
lung, in Cagayar, Province of the Phil-

ippines.
The death certificates were signed

by the provincial physician and ap-

proved by the judge who passed the

death sentence, and yet two of the

men, says the Manila Times are now
breathing, taking nourishment and are

able to converse with their families;
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in fact, they at c actually alive, though j
officially dead.

It appears that an American prison

official superintended the execution,

as the provincial authorities wre un-

able to find an official to do it. An of-

ficial practiced with the gruesome ma-

chine, which was a strangulation gar-

rote, anr not one that dislocates the

spinal column, and on the day or the

execution he had almost perfected him-

self in its use. There was some ques-

tion as to how long the victims should

be in the machine. It was decided that

eight minutes would be sufficient to

kill the victim and that four hours

should be the time for the exposure of ,

the bodies afterward.
The execution was carried out. The

limp bodies, still bound, were taken

from the machine and laid on the floor

<if the church of Amlung. so that the

relatives might claim them and take

them away. Dr. Lillra, the provincial

surgeon, certified to their death and

the judge gave the seal of judicial ap-

proval.
Some three hours later two constab-

ulary officers entered the church and

were horrified to see upon the floor

three bodies, still in their winding j
sheets, but squirming and contorting!

in half-unconscious endeavors to re-j
lease themselves. ?Groans that sounded j
unearthly in the empty church come j
from their throats. Two seemed to be j
returning to full consciousness, and

the officers, leaning over them, asked

In Spanish if there was anything they

wanted. to which they replied.

"Water." Water and restoratives were

applied freely and the men were un-

Ibound and soon were able to be re-i

moved by their friends.

The man who was dead had already!

[been removed, and one of the other

three afterward died. The remaining'
| two are convalescing and may live. |

!t is written on the court records of i
their native province that they are
dead, having paid with" their lives fori

the crime of murder. The law can

Ineither sentence them again, nor can!
lit rcognize their continued existence.

A Golden Opportunity.

A membership In the Treasure nnd

Midas Creek Gold Mining Association

of Alaska, conveying title to 100.0W
square feet of ground and guarantee-

ing a dollar an hour and board for
each laborer can now be purchased for
$625 and the association will pay one-
half of members expenses of trans-
portation.

This association is organized hy the
discoverers, and they have great sacks
of nuggets to show all they claim that
rhey have made a great discovery, one
day's panning yielded $116.

They estimate that the dividends to
each membership and the wages he
can earn will pay between four and
five thousand dollars for four months'
work, and as they are in a good cli-

mate and their- claims can be ap-
proached by steamboat to within four
or five miles, and as this mining will
last for many years, this ought to be

As Good As a Cold Mine."
For particulars address

TItEAS i R E AXD MIDAS

CREEK GOLD MINING
ASS 4H'IATH >N OP ALAS-
KA. Union, Oregon.

There will be a literary, musical and
elocutionary entertainment given at

the South Methodist church Thursday
evening. Miss Dover, of Columbia
college will assist. Admission 10 and
25 cents.

Fresh nuts at Muntlnga's.

Give the boy or girl Xmas present
of one year's physical instruction. En-
quire W. W. Athletic Club.

The "Sorosis" shoes in all styles and
lasts at McKittrick's, 15 Main street.

Co-Ja-Mo Coffee still leads at Mun-
tinga's.

The "Sorosis" shoes in all styles and
lasts at McKittrick's, 15 Main street.

Use Peacock Patent flour. Every
sack guaranteed.

The "Sorosis" shoes in all styles and
lasts at McKittrick's, 15 Main street.

The "Sorosis" shoes in all styles and
lasts at McKittrick's, 15 Main street.

Rend the ads in the Statesman.

"FT? "FTP Knowing what it was to suffer
Iwill g.ve FREE OF CHARGE,

to any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema, Sal
Rheu ii. E. vsipelas, Piles and skin disease>.
In-t.-intrelief. Don't suffer longer, Write F. W
WILLIAMS,400 Mi nhattan Aye., Xew York.

\u25a0k The whole body suffers eon-
* lamination by auto-intoxication

\u25a0
ol poisonous gases and secre-

te tic a when the outlets are dis-

-2 ea d. Restoration is accom-

J plished without using the knife.

?j The method is unique.

I Wm.B.CLOWE 1.1.

I Orificial Surgeon.

I Cor. Rose and Colville streets.

Bring Your
Orders - - -

We are better prepared than ever
with our new plant to execute any
and all orders. Largest stock of
lumber in Walla Walla.

WHITEHOUSE CRIMMINS & CO.

Delicious
Saratoga

Chips==
Ask your Grocer for them.

Some Dolls
AND

Toys Left.
Will sell at less prices for a
few days.

J. E. FARGO & CO.
304 and 306 West Main St.

\u2666 \u2666
! f
\u2666 0
t \u2666
| riany Fine J

\u2666 \u2666

J Holiday Goods. \u2666
\u2666 t
T Many excellent for New J
I Years presents. J

i 1
\u2666 Z. K. STRAIGHT \u2666
0 THE JEWELER <)

\u2666 i
\u2666 i

\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 Turn over a new leaf \u2666

\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 New Years Day \u2666

\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 and decide to patronize us. ?

\u2666 You'll stick to your resolve. ?

\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 LUTCHER'S ;
\u2666 r»hope White 131 128 rialn St. \u2666

\u2666 ?

\u2666 \u2666

Cram's

Stands for everything nice in

the furniture and house furniture

line. You will find here every-

thing to furnish the home and at
prices that must appeal to the

careful buyer.

Cram's
No. 7 First St. Phone Red 881

: Canary \
j Birds:: \

I For Sale. \u2666

| CHINA JIM |
c Third St. Opposite Engine House £

AGENT GENERAL INSURANCE,
in good standard companies.
HOUSES TO RENT.. COLLEC-

TIONS MADE.
Over Chicago Store, Room 18.

A Meat Market
That sells you the meat
you prefer to eat ....

OUS HARFIAS
Jones Bid. Aider st I'taone Main 76.

VVOKK H Tl\. SHUT IR(i\\ HHTKK, KIT.

Allkinds oi lobbing aiul rep.urinij
clone iv a workmanlike manner.

Walla \V:illa Tin Shop
202 jjjMtMam. near VV. tSt C. K. Depot,

JAMES SAI'ZE, Proprietor.

: Washington House.

I Meals 25c.
3 Raoms
t with board dj , _

~

3 per week N^4*s^
*? l'hone Red 221 \u25a0 OA .

J!s J. h. btanton
m

CHOP FEEDS
| Of ail kinds

I BRAN, SHORTS, Etc.
*

Chicken ana SU ck Foodsi
| YELLOW HAWK MILLS

J. F Rllley, Hgr.
S 117 Alder St. between Third and Fourth

TELEPHONE MAIN 430.

BAKER-BOYER

NATIONAL
BANK

Walla Walla, Wash.

CAPITAL STOCK ? $100,000
SURPLUS .... 9100,000

Oldest Bank In the Stcte.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
MILES C. MOCRE, President
T. C. ELLIOTT. - Vice Pres.
H. H. TUL.-iER, ? - Cashier

. E. JOHNSON, Asst. Cashier
Directors ?Miles C. Moore,

T. C. Elliott, H. C. Baker, W.
W. Baker. J. M. Hln.

Our Last Car
contained over 64,000 pounds
of finished work direct from
the Vermont quarries. We
have all the latest.
Make that order for spring
now.

ROBERTS MONUMENT CO
NEAR O. R- A. N. DEPOT

Baled Hay ££,
This hay *»of exceptionally gnoil qual-
ity. Also Chop heed, drain and Flour.

K. L. CHOP MILL

Koehler & Last \u25a0 ? Proprietors

The Fall is a good time of year

to order painting done. There
are reasons for it. - - - - -

We are the Painters

J. H. STOCKWELL «£


